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SS PLENTYWOOD CHAUTAUQUA

AUGUST 4 TO 9 INCLUSIVE

•if. word was received in Plentywood of-PHILLIP FOSS 
L u Warren G. Harding at San Francisco,

Thursday ev

resK BREAKS RIGHT ARMthe death of P;

California.
President n

g had been sick for the past few days, in PlentySao^Sat^rday^Sg with
not thought to be serious. In fact the his son pHUHp who had the misfor-

, , ... I*.* *.___  • tune to break his right- arm while in
ed that his condition was improving. . | ,a scuffle with a larger boy, who fell

with the President at the time of his ?» the arm in such a way as to break . , .... 1. • • . . j .1 I it. An ex-ray examination was taken Jack Riddick is_one of the best hox-
i it, ann ga/d thct was all over >n just a moment, death, of the arm and it was discovered that Iers in the world today and he is only

• -|_r.ilv from h^art failure. both bones between the wrist and cl- i 22 years old; he has fought th.e pick
{OBSîflginstupt } ». j. mi U Ul U «• 1 * , bow were broken. Mr. Fois and Phillip j °t the middle weights and never lost

The bodv Oi President Harding Will probablv be taken to returned home Monday a decision, tho he has had several no-
u i Ohio hi« old home for burial. i -------------- ------- 1 <tedsio" bouts- In Jan',ar>' 1922‘ he

to *•* “ H-«. vkePraMmi COMERTOWN YOUNG 
. . . . *“ COUPLE ARE HARRIED

RIDDICK SEPT. 15bat his conoition 

THursay paPe;s 
Mrs. Harding \

» '

/C*S

FIRE DAMAGES Plentywood Chautauqua Has Fine Program to Entertain the 
People of Sheridan County, Beginning (Tomorrow) Sat
urday—Six Big Days Afternoon and Evening.

Next Saturday, August 4th, the arrangements to make all comfortable 
Plentywood Chautauqua will open its w^0 attend.
performance in the big tent across The Chautauqua comes at a bad 
from the Joe Kavon garage. . , ... „11A fine selection of talen has been time of the season this year and all
secured on this circuit this year and who wish to perpetuate the Chautau- 
the Chautauqua promises to be a big- qua will have to boost and .ielp the 
ger success than ever. Chautauqua by their attendance.

Mr. Young, the field man for the Following is the program of the 
Chautauqua is now here and hàs made ! Chautauqua for the next week.

DAILY PROGRAM

6—SPLENDID DAYS—6

i stepped out of his class and fought 
Billy Shade, who holds the Australian 

1 and Californian light-heavy-weight 
! title; Shade outweighed Riddick 15 
! pounds and won over Riddick in twen- 
j ty hard fought rounds with a temper- 
I ature of 112 in the shade and the only 

Fred O. Torno and Miss Mabel E. I shade was Billy Shade. Seme of the

hast Tuesday afternoon the Koli-1 Ä J5

hiän Kompany store pulled the blinds wood Monday morning at the court j weight champion oi Canada are as
and locked the doors of their business house by Judge C. E. Comer. follows:
establishemnt pending settlement of The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 1922 = Alien, î* £vj

Mrs. A. A. Johnson farmers of the Billy Burke, K. O., 10 rds. Kid 
Comertown precinct and is a very Whitey, K. O. 1 rd.; Tom Fowler K. 
popular young lady among the young- O., 2 rds.; Kid Prendy, K. U. b rds.;
er set# Machine Gun Smith, K.. U. o rds.;

The groom is the manager of-the Jimmy Page, K. O. 3 rds. . . 
Farmers elevator at Comçrtown and 1923: Jimmy no decision,
is very'highly esteemed oy all who 12 rds.; Billy Emhke, No decision, 10 
know him. I rds.; Heinie Zimmerman, won, 10 rds.;

The young couple left Monday after) Sammy Trapp, K. O. 10 rds., Jack 
the ceremony for Duluth and Minne- Johnson, K. O. 4 rds. 
apolis by car, where they will spend Eddie Moe does not claim any 
their honeymoon. Championship title but has foulght

They will be at home at Comertown many hard matches and has been con- 
after August 15th. tinually training the last year at Se-

The Producers News joins with their attle, Washington, and is considered 
host of friends in wishing them a by fighters and fighting fans as a 
happy and prosperous voyage through conung h„ J ag-

gressive and those who have seen him 
fight know that he does not allow any 
dull moments for his opponents; he is

KOIKE HOUSE
Blaze Supposed to Have Started from 

Electric Fla-t Iron From Which the 
Current Had Not Been Shut Off— 
No One Home at Time of Fire.

KOLLMAN KOMPANY STORE
CLOSES ITS DOORS TUESDAYïmii «

M l wt-
Last Thursday evening about nine 

o’clock the general populace of Plem 
tywood were stirred into action by 
the call of the fire siren.

The chemical engine was on its way 
to the Koike home in the east part of 
the city almost immediately with the 
first call of the siren and upon arriv
ing it was discovered that the whole 
back of the house was in flames and 
it seemed for a while that the flames 
extended through the entire interior 
of the structure, but upon investiga
tion after the chemicals had been 
played on the flames it was found that 
only the back portion of the house 
was the victim of the flames.

At the time of the fire no one was 
at home, but in the afternoon a large 
amount of ironing had been done in 
the enclosed porch on the back of the 
house and it is thought that upon fin
ishing the work the electric flat iror 
was left with the electric current still 
passing through it, which eventually 
caused a flame with the above men
tioned results.

While the damage to the building 
was considerable, the loss through 
smoke and water will be even great
er, as Mr. Koike's beautiful home ^as 
furnished in a most elaborate style.

Mr. Koike is fortunate in the fact 
that the loss is practically covered by 
insurance.

The fire laddies did good work and 
it was through their fast and efficient 
work that the whole building was sav
ed from destruction by the hungry 
flames. _

GOOD SHOWING
financial affairs.

The Farmers Equity Cooperative 
Association of Raymond has made an 
excellent showing the past year and 
Cecretary Albert Bakken has been 
Lv the past week sending out divi
de checks to the paidup stockhold
ers of the Elevator. The Dividend 
for each year for five years hack.

This is the first dividend the ele- 
has paid and it covers the time 

curing which it was not in operation. 
The financial showing of this co

operative institution is all the more 
surprising when it is consdered that 
the elevator was burned down a few 
rears ago and has only been run two 
year? since it was rebuilt.

M. B. Larson has been the manager 
the past two years and he is succeed
ed this year by E. G. Brown, who was 
formerly employed at the Farmers 
Elevator in Plentywood. Mr. Brown

TAMPER WITH BLIZ
ZARD CASE MAIL

FIRST DAY
Opening Announcements of the Week......
Entertainment Prelude........... .
Special Event

Afternoon—
Chautauqua Director........
.........The Patton Brothers

Children’s Magic Lunar Circus 
Myrtle McCoy and Junior Chautauquas

NEW YORK.—A letter to the New 
York Call, containing a report of the 
trial of William Blizzard in Wést Vir
ginia, has arrived at the Call office two 
days late, after it had been opened and 
resealed. The resealing was done by 
the nostoffice. The Call has been giv
ing large space to the West Virginia 
coal operators’ attempts to railroad 
Blizazrd, who is on trial for alleged 
complicacy in the march of Logan 
county miners in 1921.

The newspaper has telegraphed 
Postmaster General New of the tam
pering with the letter containing the 
report. vr • ■ <Tjo U . Lfl

“We suspect the mail is opened by 
operators’ agents before leaving West 

ry affable and straight fin 11 flj~ViäyniT” the telegram says- “Will 
ü.àu who will no doubt con- you investigate tc see v, hethei our 

tinue the good work with the coopéra- mail is tampered with . ’ 
tion of the patrons of the Elevator.

Admission 50c
Evening—

................... ...... _..^...,.The Patton Brothers
A Prologue, Six Episodes, and an Epilogue 

Admission 75c 
SECOND DAY

Futuristic Musical Program*-.—.44

Afternoon— 
Artists’ Recital ... .. .it................ The Lewis Concert Party

Featuring Sam Lewis, Dramatic Tenor
Admission 50c

PETERSON AND 
MIZERA PURCHASE 

HOME GROCERY

• .r
- Junior Chautauqua.

Evening— . L ^ _
Artists’ Prelude...................................................... .-..........The Lewis. Concert Party
Lecture, “Working Together for Billions”...-................Norman AHan Imrie

A “World Relationship” Analysis

(Continued on Page Eight)

IDOOLEY FARMER 
GOES INSANE

Admission 75c
THIRD DAY

Lecture, “The Four Cornerstones of Citizenship
Straight-from-the-Shoulder Talk by a “Citizen of the World” 

Admission 50c

fr â Vc
Afternoon—

D. Pirie Beyea
A

Last Wednesday, August 1st, a deal
was consummated between Jake „. r» a pupt/ir
KÄÄÄ' y PREC.NCT

tywood and A. T. Mizera ,of Plaza, LOSES HIS MIND.

The «to« was opened for business Plentywood Monday, suffering from 
under the new management last derangement of.tba ,, , ' ■ th
Ti-mi-ariti'ir witH Mr Peterson in Mr. Hansen is well known in the
Iharge, Mr. Mizera having to look af- Dooley, country, having at one time 

ter business interests in Plaza until run *
December 1st, when he will join Mr. » Jhirt ab,sut two yearsaiço
Peterson in the management of the fjj, ,e||_ ,,ittfng ftim.on

Mr. Peterson is well known to Plen- head, breaking J^ ^ulL 

tywood people, having homesteaded \ 
nçar this city and who has held posi- : { 
tiens in the .various business houses )fn. 
of Plentywood. He is a very affable j injury, 
and pleasant young man and he states 
emphatically that he is going after

F. N. Hammone of Outlook was 
the streets of Plentywood Juhior Chautauqua.

Evening—' , .
Play, “The Shepherd of the Hills

Harold Bell Wright’s Delightful Romance of the Ozark Mountains 
Admissio'n $1.00 
FOURTH DAY

W. L Wilson of Scobey was an over 
sight visitor in Plentywood Thursday.

seen on hi .
Thursday and Friday of this week.

Keighley and Peffer Players

MERS PICNIC DRAWS LARGE CROWD 
LAST SUNDAY AT BRUSH LAKE

Afternoon—
Popular Concert. ..Oceanic Quintet

Admission 50cREDSTONE CITIZEN 
PASSES AWAY

Junior Chautauqua.
Evening—
........ Concert _

With a record of Continuous Success on Three Continents Under Five Flags
Admission 75c

FIFTH DAY

Oceanic Quintet!)espite Cold and Threatening Weather the Farmers Picnic at 
Brush Lake Saturday and Sunday Was a Big Success. 
Sen. Anderson. Dwight Cresap, Attorney General Ran- 

I kin and Bill Dunne of Butte Give Addresses.
the Afternoon—

Musical EntertainmentTerrace McGowan, well known 
farmer of the Redstone vicinity, died 
last Tuesday, July 31st, of apoplexy, 
at his home in that precinct.

Mr. McGowan had reached the age 
of 74 years, 5 months and 29 days 
when stricken wit y the fatal sickness. 
He leaves to mourn his death a wife 
and three children, two boys and one 
girl, who-are living at home, 6 miles 
southwest of Redstone.

The deceased came to Montana sev
eral years ago aYid homesteaded the 
farm on which he was living at the 
time of his death.

The funeral was held Thursday in 
Plentywood from the St. Joseph 
Catholic Church and burial was made 
in the Plentywood cemetery.

The Lombard Entertainers 
Harry Lombard, Baritone; Lela Fairchild Lombard, Soprano and Reader 

Admission 50c

_____ _______ ______ He was
I rushed at that time to the Kenmare 
hospital where a silver plate was put 

his head to protect his brain from 
At that time the Kenmare 

! doctors are "Said not to have given 
much hope for his recovery, but until

eh7h= &7&-ÏÏ XKÄÄS

been perfectly normal.
The unfortunate man was taken to 

Warm Springs today for care by the 
State Institution at that place.

+
I, days picnic held at Brush 
I take «ast Saturday and Sunday by the 
I tanners and laborers of

YOUR NEXT SPRING 
SUIT WILL BE HIGHER

Junior Chautauqua.
Evening—

Entertainment Prelude.................................................The Lombard Entertainers
Lecture, ‘The World and Ourselves”......... ..... ...... .................. Dr. Frank Bohn

An Idealist who Applies Himself to the Practical Problems of Life. 
Admission 50c 

SIXTH DAY

Sheridan
f® ■ Was a big success both educa- 
™aily and socially. '

!» , eather was very unfavorable 
I ■ the picnic, being cold and threat-1 
I - Tain, but nevertheless the huge I 
U ‘"au! steadily into th.e amuse- !

• w;k until it was with difficulty 
j walk around.

■ quality count for anything he expects 
to enjoy a bountiful trade along with 
his partner, Mr. Mizera.

Mr. Peterson extends a hearty in
vitation to all the farmers and citizens 
of Plentywood to drop in and let him 

i show them his wares.

By LELAND OLDS 
Federated Press Industrial Editor.

Afternoon—
Lecture-Enterta-inment.......
A unique Travel Lecture and Exhibition of Curios from “Australia, the

............. Admission 50c World’s Curiosity Shop”
Junior Chautauqua. - - ■■

Evening—
Grand Closing Concert

Featuring Plantation Lullabies, Folk Songs of the South, Operatic and
Admission 75c Concert Numbers

........Norman V. Pearce

I Your next year’s suit is going to 
cost you a good bit more than it cost 

vf-v large day' this spring. Perhaps prices will be so 
‘(.,f the year, j high that you will have to make the

Lake old suit do another year. That s 1 » sti\ stlï
g Ir. he field what the expert budget makers mean MilL AMI) III |yLI\l 

! when they include only onethird of a | ivl'U'.iU W a 
Y'incy and! suit a year in a vyage earner's budget.; yiï/VîffT! ma » s ïyt

the Montana! You will probably cuss the increase,, L||Uigi|Ag|R/IW
rTÆ ii. nt but be sure you don’t follow the lead ; IV it I/IlTl ff MINNEAPOLIS—Fear that

ffioaVwhich of President Wood of the American I ______ University of Illinois through Presi-
Woolen Trust and blame it on. the 12 x/2 ! , , p , T k picnif. one f dent David Kinley may be attempting 

the weather per cent increase he gave his employes ; • featlires of the celebration to extend its anti-labor policies into
=»«.»•. -00 1 to keep them on the job iaet sprir.pr. l“® SS'LSSSwch between Minnesota is publicly expressed by Dr.
heavy show- Wood has made good his threat. He| g£~’SS*“8W‘ bet"**n “ M0* Joel Homy Greene, who . spent ten

• r huge has announced the prices for serges 1 •‘V v . scream from start years in Urbana-Uiartpaign, the Ill-
-.ms and other woolen goods for next | Xboxei Sing w iiu„g inois University city Kinley and

took place spring’s wear. And the prices are ' 1 . e , d equally scienced. gMoe had some of his subowlmates were recent-1
a bv about 8 per cent higher than those .of J^rs ana ht but ly accused of dishonorable ^conduct in

six months ago and lo per cent higher , Bliven loct in weight he made university administration %y Aliène 
the than those of a year ago. Do the lV_hfn The fight went the full Gregory Allen daughter of the first

outskirts 1 wage increases warrant speh an in- rSnnds and at the end of the president of: Dhnoiahewelf form-
■ved as crease in price? . «h t } t] men were ff0ing strong. erly an instructor there. Kinley Iasi

Take a standard serge, No. 3192 in ' \n ^ eighth and final round each month spoke before the students of
and the lingo of the trade. Last years . .51 1 j fairlv in the solar the University of Minnesota. _

• forth price was $2.50 a, yard. Six months pf^xus and about the same time and “The attitude of the University of
his audi- ago the price was $2.67%. The new ■ ; * ti held each othPr un until JUinois toward all fanner-iabor moye-

(judging 1 price is $2.87% a yard. That’s an m- ^ey got theiV ^nf and they were at mqnts should be ^pressed upon the
• i address. I crease of 37% cents in a year and 20 ^ hor laboring people of Minnesota, says

U P;‘tr ,.lan';i!u- i ‘'don enjoyed j cents since February. "The fight was a no decision affair Greene “Under coxei igious
m lo 2Ï'% I c who de- ! The increased pay envelope of the d b th hters drew the admiration I camouflage it

J coo! ÏÏSoÎj 11 tic, hut ! wage earner was responsible for less, f th . followers and a draw was the , singly opposed to any ami evexy prok ■ r ' - ? r, d ' tl m from the than 5 cents of this increase in the DOI)Uiar decision of the fans. gressive movement of labor, whethei
i.,Afeiv o.-^(,night. cost of his product. The whole labor No^ doubt these two battlers will of agricultural, industrial or intellect-

• ■ ' chilly v-n,1”,01’? 1>rave ones dared cost of making a yard of this goods is in in the future and when ual ?ngm- qUndav momorial
l18 uti :,! '1 Uui1 m bathing less than 39 cents and the increase m h do evervone who attends will see “Under plea of * SjndayJ 
n u! 'll.,., who went rates was only 12% per cent. o battle rovà ser'’ice to Roosevelt the vole slanders

' localmarkets

management of thl &^lvet ^dealers™« raw Durum wheat, per bu......................... .64 columns of the Daily Illini.
m the outride ImVh Pl ^°°}en and for th b R d Flax, per bu........................ r.......... -......  2.09 ^ could extend examples over sev-

^4h„nwho^'ve(i‘in ïhe i™ W°° * ________________— Rye, per bu. .............. ,................... -..........38 eral pages. After 10 years’ exper-
KJOUSO- Altliouff-h Barley, per bu.........................:...... r..........32 jenc%in that environment I can hear
apair the bar ^ \Y tar cinriFTY WILL Oats, per bu.................................——- .25 testimony that the university adminis-ALTÄmÄDSDppEK ää“ reHg,on and short

^PicLfwas a'grand The ,adieS of ^ Altar TUA PotSoes^new, perbu......

k annual picnic ^ve a dinner and suPPer at the Bol‘ Flour, per cwt---------------
at deal of ni 0rÄÄ1Rl to with a ster Building,Saturday, August 4th, shorts, per cwt................

PeasurG- at 11:30 and 6:30 until all are served. Bran, per cwt------ --------

UNIVERSITY SPREADSy " a. not 
I «1 account of the h 

can;. :

h!*? graii, 
y^utor Anil.

Gamer Jubilee Singers
ners m 1 Medicine

No War Tax on Ellison-White Chautauqua.Otto Reimer of Dagmar
Smashes Right Arm

■ n. a;
theGr rs tvor. t

TERRIFIC HAIL AND ELECTRIC STORMße econoi
us or in Otto Reimer, a nephew of Wm.

Reimer, a Dagmar farmer, mot with 
quite a serious accident Sunday night 
after spending the day at Brush Lake ] 
at the Farmers’ Picnic, by being :
brown out of a car near Dagmar ; a .
rhen the auto skidded on the slippery I El dm Pepper of GlcnTa^, is Killed by, 

loads after the heavy rain Sunday. Lightning—Struck Twice, WestJ|^^|
He was picked up unconscious and Fork District Hard Hit by Had; i tnct report that the hail was just big 
hurried to th*' Medicine Lake hospital Icy Barrage Kdls Calves and Jack lumps of ice, all shapes and sizes with 
where he received first aid and the Rabbits. jagged corners, and the most of it
next day he was brought to the Plen- ---------- about the size of a man’s fist When
tvwood ‘hospital, where after a: care- j A severe electric storm accompanied , they hit the hard ground they bounced 
ful examination it was found that the 1 by a terrific wind, hit the big district, up 6 or 8 feet and where it was ac- 
ligaments of the right forearm had west of Scobey last Saturday and left 1 compamed by the wind it ruined gram 
been tom loose and the arm was put ruins in its path. One life was taken i crops and chopped corn dov, n as only 
m a plaster paris cast. The young in the toll, Elihu Peepper, 17 years‘hail can .... , rn
man’s nose and face was also badly 0ld, being struck by bolt of lightning. ANIMALS KiLLEli
skinned but he was able to leave for LIGHTNING HIT TWICE . .e ffrmer comiI}S reports that

WefinPcflav , . , . , ,, he found a coyote with its oack broken
^ ' The fatal accident occured at the g^dj |jving> The wound showed

home of the boy s father, r rank rep- |v,aj- a jiad stone had struck it. Jack 
per, about 2 1-2 miles from Glentana. , ^bits were annihilated by the thous- 
The father and son were in the sum- 

kitchen when it was struck. The 
boy was stunned and the father car
ried him into the house and was try
ing to bring him back to consciousness 
and the boy was just getting over it 
when a second bolt came down the 
chimney and struck the unfortunate 
boy in the head, passing through his 
body and killing him instantly.

The father was badly burned on the 
with which he was holding his

TAKES BIG TOLL WEST OF SCOBEY
*

HAIL LIKE BASEBALLS
Farmers comng in from that dis-V.

cnes

nerai Kan-Vj

lev,

:onvrki

F
JACK FROST MAKES 
APPEARANCE TUESDAY NIGHT 

Last Tuesday night or Wednesday 
morning, July 31st, Jack Frost made 
his appearance and raised havoc with 
Ihe cucumber vines and other small 
vegetation. The exact amount of 
damage is not known, but it is thot 
that the frost was too light to ser
iously damage any of the crops.

ands.
Some West Fork people state that 

young calves were killed in the open 
range, unable to get shelter.

Many of the farmers crops are a 
total loss as only in a few instances 
did they have hail insurance. Others 
were making applications for state in
surance or about to m !cs, 't, as soon 
as they could get waiveis on the crop 
mortgages.

Senator Greenup, C nimissioner Es- 
val and his brother, Harvey Haugen, 
Jim Mead and scores of others not 
yet heard from were hailed.

The crop was a very good one this 
year and to see it laid waste is not the 
most encouraging spectacle to farm
ers.—Scobey Sentinel.

mcr

FORMER ARCHER RES1- 
DENT DIES IN MINNESOTA

son and was also more or.less stunned.
The accident is a particularly dis

tressing one as the boy was just grow
ing into manhood, and was known to 
many Scobeyites, having lived in the 
vicinity of Scobey and just moved to 
the Glentana country a year ago.

Max Knudson, who formerly run 
the Farmers Elevator at Archer, died 
July 29th at Henning, Minnesota. Mr. 
Knudson had been sick for the past 
two years and left Archer on account 
of his health.

.15
Editor Burley Bowler and family of

..... $4.00 the Scobey Sentinel passed through

...... 1.201 Plentywood Sunday on the way to the
1.10 1 Farmers Picnic at Brush Lake.

1.75

__


